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. Catarrh .

Invitos Consumption
fat vcukntui tho ilulfcnfo lurfgSliuii.es,
duinngn tlio digest I vo oignns, nud
broulsi iloun (ho Kitiiurat litiidth,

Il'uf.vii caiiMt lioiiIii!io null illrd--
iiom, Jinpiilm tlio I(ilo, miioU mid
lioitring, iiml afflicts tho voice 1

lining a aotmtltiitltiniil dUeaio It re
quires n t'oiulHuiIiiiinl romedy,

Limit.

lIuAnd.TjfuppoHiyhu

llttrnlnds
tlmt?

Hood's $arsapa'riLla r AthM.nlht'm re.
nnd cuies civ- - bllng In apiwarfliico our which

(nrrh of tho lloiio, throat, stomach, '"'W'" 'xwlloiit butler. Tula vego

and ,o ,o dollonlo organs. jffji?SiT.W JK'iM
tho tuotltnoiilulB. natural state.

No substlttito for Hooit's nots "ZTTTTZThey Merited Amusement.
Iioud miro toKOt Hood's, mm. i,m i..,i

"I with catarrh SO yearn, friend of her mint playing euchro on what authority Mr. Itlount J

Bcelna tstements of cure Hood1. Bar ,n(t.rard wild to J.or mother! wns .cut on thin mission, admlnlstra
ipnfllla teiolred to try It. four tiolllti

tiillrrly currl me." Willi am Hhkxuax,
lUttUth fit.. MllwaukM, Wli.

tlood'n Onnnpnrllla promlBCB to
oura and kooua tho promleo.

Helpful llubliy.

VfoI wlnh you would
whitt of a illnnur to havn tonlulit.

Hunlmnd That's a kwmI Idea. Well,
I Iin)I cillliar lia homo at all. or

lmll bring thrwi or friend with requenl, White Uoow, will
lue. I.ifu.

lltlAUTirui, THUTII.

WUe llrotticri rt Adding Another Charm
to Wonmn,

It Ifi getting to Ixi dUtlnctly tho faah
lonahlu thing to have a flno let of
teth.

Tills Is one tho incut effective re
riti" why nindurn dcntlntry hs made
uch a big tep in adtaura.

mother who now re fur en
to have hrr di.ugliter' teeth attendel
to In recanted a having little lora for
her child. No lontrer U there fear of
pain, for and tooth
pulling, Is attended by no pain what
ever The most comfortable and lux
itrliiun apartmenta ure irovldtl by the
leading dcntlili, tho price uro ux
cdliigly low,

WIm the famou dontal
firm In the Falling Ilulluing, l'ortland,
Ore., nave done more than anyone wire
in the Northwest to bring about this
vendition affairs. It la as correct a
thing for ladle and gentlemen to bo
as careful to have a nice, white of
ptrN-iitabl- n teeth, ns it Is for them to
kiii their hands clean.
and all cp to-ds- tropin welcxima!
thee farts, for they Indicate that ho'
trunlty Is making a long stride ahead.
Initrnd of caring for the teeth being a
bogbear, it Is ureatly a matter ot com
fort and pleaiure. After the teeth nro
pnt In perfect order nncu It Is a slight
duty eally watrlifMl to keep them no

IMBISI IMI'MtMieiIKVUIU MH Bla
And, the sske of yoursidf and

your friends, don't neglect teeth
n day looger. The next tirao you vlU
l'ortland step In at Wits Ilrothfrs and
reo ynurr--a f how simple and Inex

HHEiSm
.ffi

Rheumatism must be
throng!! the blood, ko remedy
brincB such prompt and lastinp relief
as a. 8. , ntlncKfl Uic disease
the neutralizes the acids, nnd
removes all irritating or jwisonous
lubntancea from the system,

6. S. BtrcnRthciis nnd enriches
the blood, and, ns it circu-
lates through the body, thecorrodlnff,
gnawing' poisons nnd acid

und washed out of tho
muscles nnd Joints, nnd the
Is happily from the discom
forts and ot Kiieumnusm

Hh- o- Norm of your "lovo In n cot
tsgt" I want a .brown .truo.
liouru In n fashionable neighborhood.

want It in
your own numb, too.-rljtoo- Life.

One of Mnny.
What do you think of voting ' world or

WlmlliiT '. i.t',' ' ., y-ip-
y nt"

bho mo of phonograph. i Mount. JIo was n
JUh-- .li w I r o i r o k n tnlivo
Mil- - mi groat deal, from (ho Mncon

ray nnyiiiiiiK original.
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in .... i. ...i i..i i uutrr run ruwn a diuj iov
my lllti, are

licRrln ar lead."

'Hon
they

Portrait of Mr.
iwrtrnlt of Mm. Itoouovclt, with

hor daughter Kthel tho work of Mlna
Ceollla Jkanx Mill bo publUhed or
tho fimt tlum In the April Century's
nrtlcln on "Thu of thu
While lloiirn." portrait
pnlnUI for Mm. IloooTelt and at her

elw I
j In lh and

of

The

and

of

taixs

In

Tho

remain In iwienflon of the Hoofevelta
InaUad of the proju-rt- ot tlio
government.

CITC Fttmufhttt Jo or
'ifi Htm

awtnrtr, ("fn.rcti:iCO.OnuutJIIi.MlrmV
W. tia.kll Hu-U- lrrhui'Utl4.lt.Ufcl'

Real Cttats Note.
Ooverness How many feet make a

yard 7

Kthel I don't know, bnt I hoard
Mr. say nlalit that thero
were 6,1)00 tqu.iro ftot in his. Homer
rltla Journal.

To Drvak in Jlmw Klincf,
A1w;irht.nln Allfni Foot-ri- apewiler.

It rurvi chllkUIni, tmi, wmilur, leblne,
wollun feel Curv (.'ortu ant Ilunloni At

all itrursliti ami ihoo ttr, Vs Iirni't wecu
an tHlnillutM Hm4n inllt fRtX. Addrau
AlUa H. U)uiatat, UII07, N. v

Tho Auctioneer.
Paid a conscientious auctioned : "La

snd j the part of Btote.
about thea They are genulno
tiipottry rsrpets. 1 bought tbuxu from
old Tupettry himself."

"" mmn rmar-"

Wo effer One Hundred holUriKewcrd for any
ruool callarrti lh&lcauuotl3curd trUUl'i
Caurrb Lure.r. i. CHKSKY ACo., rrop.,Toldo.O.

WathaunderiWnad.hiTaliiMmnP J L'btoer
forth i..t ) .rrr, and Ullera Ulro
noni ruble In Mi Lu-l- n traniactlnm and On-- 1

anrlallr ablatucairj vutanrolillftiluMioada
Wt Teix. I

ttholeule Uriiftliti, Toledo. l
VWUIM Kir-siM- MlSVIK,

Uhulii.ll Drnriliii. Tl1n n I

run Catarrh Usrat) taken Intfmallr.aetloaIlrvctly on tha Llnikl and mmimh ..'.
uo to tuo ientit reguisriy at leant aTMm. uia bru
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UUI'i family 1111 ars lb beat.

family Praakncss.
Bitter Rursn Do wo you

Ohrlstmss. UelwxvaT
HI.... D.lluiM. . . fi, MMwinini iiuuvvvn vll. liu.

pcntlvn I tp kvo a good, beautiful Don't yon remember?
Nit of tenth again. I to us.

thin acid

euffetcr
relieved

always

Rooievelt.

fit llftTDtMnMi

dino with

have
It'i your turn

'A TiSM
CANNOT BE RUBBED OUT

deposits
tlislodRed

ltutoratlon

Hut a liniment or plaster will often give
tempornry relief because it producer) counter
irritation or reduces the inflammation and sore
new. Hut no sort of external treatment can have
ant ufint,-v.- r llnnrt th rlNnftr Itfilf. idt
RHoumaUam la not a akin dlaoxno, but '

is due to an overacid condition of the blood, and
tke deposit of Irritating matter or Uric Acid
salts or sediment in the muscles and joints, and
no amount of rubbing or blistering can dislodge
these particles or change the acid blood.
Kheumatisutoitcn becomes chronlc,ntidthe mus-
cles nnd joints permanently stiff and and
the nervous system almost wrecked, because so
much time is lost in trying to cure n wood disease
with outside applications or doctoring the skin,
treated .

X.OUIBVUW, Ky.. naren my, u.
Qontlotnons I am clad to say that

0. U.S. baa cured ma of Rheumatism.
About turoyaara ag-o- auffared from
Jlhauraatliu In my and foot,
ray anklaa weltlnr; so that X eould
not put on ray shoes Thtsoonttnued
for soveral month, durtnir whloh
tlm I was cpplyinrr liniments and
voluir by ray physician's directions,
tut darlred so banaflt, X was told
of 0. B. arid triad It, X tniraadl
atoly sot) ralUf, and continued th
raadtelno until X waa entirely welt.

0100 Floyd St, D. J.

Kxtcrnal remedies are all right so far as they go, but they don't go fat
...i. ....i .... - f ,inn,i itrmti them to do the work ot a blood purifier.

and those who pin their faith to llniiuento nud plasters as cures are
lO IHCCV Will mBMJJJIUlUH.lV MMW "...
be nursing a case of Rheumatism
greater part of their lives.

8. 8. 8. is a purely vegetable remedy,
does not contain any rotxuU or mineral
of any kind, and can be taken with
enfr-t- v "hv old and vounur.

... .i n i. ,f- - a nlwuit case will receive vriuabU
from our physicians, for which no chorg. is wade.

wViraWS? pedal boWon Rheumatism, which is thtitmjtyr?. of JracUctt experiencel'i...i In
n

treating
MtwMir Phrtimntlsm.

this disease. It

iwe twtrr trtomo on atvmta, an.

'"PARAMOUNT" COMMISSIONER.
H

Junto Jt. Illolint, Wlm llnnlerl Down
lu Jfnwull.

t

James II. Mount, who illftl In Mn-Jo-

Un' recently. wart for twenty
rears n represontatlvn In Congress, nml
wall known t b a

ns
. enmou

a

n uutnovor
district from the
Forty-thir- d to tho
Fifty-secon- d Con-
gress, Inclusive. Hii
nan chairman of
tho Coinuilitct- - on
Foreign Affair or
tho Hotiso during SAU,M " BWnT'
tho first Cleveland ndtntnlntrntlon and
wan sent to Hawaii tiy tho President
(o haul down tho American fine. When

troubled )(isked

blood,

misery

forme,

rwp'O omclala
laying

Johuton

carpets.

r1or,r

gritty

useless

DUANJB.

nnawcred that ho was
ent to Hawaii, na tho porsonnl r

of the l'rosldcnt with "para-
mount authority" to Investigate and
act. Uy his direction' the American
flag, which had been 'raised over tho
Islands, was hnulod down.

This raised a storm nmong the op
pnucuta of tho administration, and Mr.
Ulount was nicknamed "Paramount,"
a title which stuck to him through tho
remainder of his life. He wan a closo
personal and political friend of

who supported his action
In Hawaii. Mr. Iltount was a man of
prominence In tho Koutli and n leader
nmong tho Kouthern Domocrnts In

Congretis. Mr. Ulount was born In
Macon In 1837. He was one of the
largest land owners In uilddlo Georgia.

DELIGHTFUL CCCHERy.

Una of tha Ileautlfut Cascade In the
Cuyuuu I.nh MeuUn.

New York Htate affonls the lover of
nature mnny nil opportunity to sntlate
his tlnrst for scenic delights. Thr ma-

jestic Hudson, tho broad and gently
sloping valley of the Mohawk, the for
eat lake of the Adirondack, the moun-

tain views of tho CaUk.lM and the
grandeur of N'lngsrn are among these,
but none offers to the tourist a more en
ticing luvknttnn than the lako region

dies thero Is no sham 0f central western the

It

food

knees

O.

bound

U

their

and particularly the vicinity of Cayuga
T.nku Wnb'n (lli-- n t fnmnuf. aiiil It..-- . .. , .:
beauty has often liren described. Itut '

not far away, hidden where tbo trav
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sUTTTa'i!'. "i- -'3afiSusan, 1 bit or hew yoiuc state eourtnr.
eler seldom sees them, are many ens
cadca and waterfalls which would tlr

I the poet's hi art, but which, like the
flower that Is barn to blush unseen, nt
tract no notice, save when some photog-
rapher and his camera xet Into the vi-

cinity. Of such as these, familiar to
many people of Iilnca, but having no
other fnme, Is the delightful bit of s cil-

ery pictured on this page. It Is a
sirles of cascades on one of tho creeks
which flow Into Cii)ucn Lake and Is
about two miles from the University
Cliy. It Is known as Unrle'd Falls. Th
water that flows over the rocks like
filmy Isce falls a distance of about

and Its inuMe as It glldrs
down Into the bed of the creek nnd con
tinues on Its course to the lake Is pleas-
ing and refreshing.

ON THE TRAIN.

J wli

Ml
IIo I've Just missed my train.
Bho Well, you didn't miss mine,

lerttootty Hopeless,
"I don't bcllovo that man ever de-

ceived anybody In his life," uald tbo en-
thusiastic frleud.

"And yet," satd Scnntor Sorahum.
you want mo to give him employment.

JINGO, THE GREAT ELEPHANT, WHICH DIED

ON BOARD SHIP AND WAS BURIED AT SEA.

mmnMmimmmmimp'mmvutmm'mtmvtamtmm mt MiwwJiMvnMvpWPijHHnfr7v,VM
IVMBx. I&(fZ2JoS k ' ' ' . .? ' j t iu lJW .'KiA ..

ciINOO, the glnnt elephant which died nt sea on March J 2, and which
qU terrified the passengers, Oic crow and the wild animals on the steamer

Gcorglc w'th his Incessant trumpetlngs nnd his efforts to escape from
his cage, was the largest elephant In captivity nnd two Inches higher than
Jumbo. His exact height was II feet 4 Inches nnd his weight was six tons.
Jingo wns captured In Africa when he was quite younp, nnd until reccnUy
was tho property of tho Iondon Zoological Gardens, from which ho was
purchased by an American clrcns mnnngcr for fSO.OOO. Tho great beast was
not fond of the sen. nnd his Journey from Africa wns very nearly the death
of him. It woo only with great dllllculty ho was placed aboard tho Gcorglc
at Liverpool, bound for New York.

Jingo had been the star attraction of tho London wo, but last summer
ho showed signs of 111 temper nnd In September the nnlmal-kcepcr- s decided
It was no longer afo to allow him to carry children on his back through
tho gardens. IIo therefore wns sold to an American circus. The elephant
had not liecn In good health during tho winter nnd, not having traveled
since Infancy, fretted nnd plnrd from the day ho was taken from tho zoo.

each day pasicd Jingo seemed to grow weaker nnd he squirmed In his
nnrrow engo In an effort get out He was securely chained In such a
position In the nft hatchway that escape wns Impossible. For sixty hours
preceding his death the mammoth lenst trumpeted without cessation nnd
twice knocked down his keeper, Thomns Lawrence, who nttemptcd to pacify
It. The cries of tho elephant aroused the leopards and tigers which wcro
on the ship nnd they. too. Joined In the tumult, which for three dnjs kept
the crew of the Georglc on guard. About 0 o'clock one morning Jingo's
cries suddenly ceased. Lawrence to ttie-cnc- e to find the nnlma) dead.
His carcass wsb examined nnd after It was decided It could not bo stuffed
was thrown overtward.

KOCKY MOUNTAIN GOATS ARC

YEKY RARE IN aPHVITY.

Tlio scarcest nnlmal In captivity Is
the Itocky Mountain goat Only three
of these wild nnd untamable creatures,
It Is said, are now or have ever been
held captive. One, a very flno speci-
men, Is lu tho famous Zoological gar
den. In ltegent's I'nrk, London, Kng- -
la..j .wl ,1... f 11.11. Jul1.l. r....1....t.utiiuu tiic & uiiai.cii.jui .uuitiiiii.

II.1IHI, has the proud distinction of
possessing the only pair, male nnd

ever exhibited or ever kept In
captivity.

Tho animal Is solitary In Its habits,

mmi.mm-- 1 i immm
nOCKT MOl'XTAn GOATS.

and Is nlwut tho size of n large sheep,
with long white hair, well suited to
harmoulxo with Its snowy nurrou.ul-lugs- .

The hnlr Is very abuniinut a round
the throat and neck nud stands rrect
like a inn lie down to the center of tho
buck. This hair wns esteemed of great
value by the Indians for making blan-
kets. The hoofs nnd horns uro black.

The three speclmeni of Itocky Moan
i mm Ko.ii now enpuve were ouiniiieii
j by killing their mothers and securing
the kids, which hnvu been practically
reared In captivity.

DR. ORE3TES A. DROWNSON.

A !)( luixti laiicil American to lloo a
llrouxo Memorial.

Tho friends of Dr. Orestes Augustls
Itrowusoii, Now Hnglnnd'a distinguish- -

(Ht theologlnn, lecturer, patriot, tdltor

UltOVTNBON MUST.

nnd sociologist, are
nliout to erect a
bronze bust on a
granite pedestal In
Sherman Park,
Now York City, at
7'--'d street and Am-

sterdam boulevard.
Tho Catholics of
the country havo
subscribed for this
memorial. Dr
Drownson wan
ranked as ono of

You don't sunnoxo I have timn in tpani. tho trrcat literary men of his day. He
him tho rudiments of business, do was born In Stockbrld'go, VL, Sept. 10,

you?" Washington Btsx, , 1S03, and died la Detroit, Mich., April

....
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ran

17, 187ft. He was preparing for tho
Presbyterian pulpit, when ho embraced
Unlvorsallsm nnd entered tho ministry
lu 1823. He was pastor of churches In
Vermont nnd New York for seven
years. As editor of the Gospel Advo-
cate he wrote and worked earnestly
for tho Improvement of tho laborlns
classes.

Dr. Drownson was an associate ot
noted New England thinkers nnd at
one time n member of the famous
Itrook Farm Fournler Association,
with George Ripley and Chnrles A.
Dana, Father Heckcr, Hawthorne and
others at Its head.

Teaolilni Lnnscuarrea to Parrots.
A pecnllar profession Is that of a

sau lu Chicago who la n teacher of
languages to parrots. The Chicago
Tribune says that while this foreigner
was doing translations and giving
French and German lessons at starva-
tion prlcea, ho chanced one day to
talk with a parrot dealer, and naked
him If many birds were sold abroad.

"No," said he, "but only on account
of the difference In language. English-speakin- g

parrots would hardly ho lu
demand In n foreign country."

This gave the linguist an Idea. Ho
took home an uneducated bird, nnd In
a fow weeks had taught It to repeat
some short French sentences. Aftt-- r

that ho begnu n regular occupation of
teaching French, German nnd Italian
to parrots Instead of to people.

Diet and warmth arc Important con-
ditions in this system of education.
The birds nro kept In n temperature of
eighty degrees, and nrc fed on nuts,
Im tunas and other fruit. Tho lessons
are given morning nad evening. Ono
word may bo pronouueed, for days to-

gether; later several words are Joined
In the form of a senteucc. A clever
bird will learn a short sentence In lets
than a fortnight.

One Important secret Is that of teach-In- t;

n bird to speak opportunely, ns If
It understood what Is happening nt
tho moment. If the teacher pulls nut
his watch at the Instant of saying,
"What tlmo Is It?" tho parrot won
learns to say, "What time Is It?" when
over ho sees n watch.

If he Is to bo taught to greet a
visitor, the teacher, 911 giving the les-

son, must enter tho room saying, "How
do you do?"

To Induce blm to say, "Must you
go? Good-byl- " tho professor picks up
Ids hnt nnd stick, nud leaves tho room
ns (to repeats tho words.

Durgtara Had Their Hevonj-n- ,
Burglars, unable to break through

the Iron d 'or ot a cigar shop In Berlin,
avenged themselves by painting up n
notice: "Thero la nothing hero worth
stealing."

Why do people keep white mice or
rats'? Wherein is a whlto mouso or
rat any mora agreeablo than a brown
on?


